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Grover Investigations.

T e Senators to investigate the "ways
and means" by which ex Gov. Grover
was elected to the U. S. Senate lrill be
here in a few days. As we have hereto-

fore stated, we do not believe Mr. Grover
guilty of bribery; for, independent of
being a gentleman, he is too shrewd to
resort to any raanamvers that miglit re-

sult in ship wreck. We give Senator
Grover the benefit of our doubts, and
candidly admit that if the charges of
fraud against him are substantiated, no
one will be more surprised, if not dis-

appointed than the writer.
Senator Mitchell himself, on intro-

ducing the motion to havo the charges
against Grover investigate d, said that
lie did it reluctantly and with little idea
they would be substantiated. But he
had to obey the wishes of his constitu-
ency, and they urged on by semi-Deru-ocrat-

who could not elect their man to
the Senate, believed all they were told
and signed the petitions. There are
llepublicans, we are ashamed to say,
who are so illiberal that they not only
deny the existence of anything good in
a Democrat, but when a charge is made
ag.iinst one, no matter from what irre-
sponsible source .and how inorint they
tnay be themselves of the accusations,
they are willing to sign their
names to documents to the
effect that they are true. We
Lear that one of the petitions to in-

vestigate the charges against Senator
Grover was passed through the cars,
and many signed it without reading,
being told to affix their name as it
would deprive Grover of his seat.

No one. we believe, will accuse us of
being a Democrat, but in taking this
ground for Senator Grover we do mere-
ly what wo honestly feel to be out duty,
and this consideration with ns shall al-

ways be above parly. If n man must
act a part he feels to be dishonest in
order to be a Republican, then we may
be considered an outsider; but, thank
goodness, such is not the case. Our
grand party needs no subterfuge, nor
does it counsel underhand work. Ev-

erything Republican is as clear, as open
and bright as the noonday sun this is
the way wo understand it and the way
we intend to act.

Jones' Constitutional Amendment.
Who wonld believe, after all that has

"been said about the appalling practice
our law makers have lately fallen into of
amending our national constitution, that
a party by the name of Jones would
have what Churchill calls "the match-
less intrepidity of face" to make such
.ft motion ? Nevertheless it is true.
Jones, Jones of Nevada, is the genius
who proposes to amend the bulwark
and palladium of our liberties, and by
some legerdemain about using paper

: inoney and keeping gold and silver as a
ommodityJand not standard of value to

make us all as rich as cream. One part
of the amendment, however, strikes us
as particularly happy, and we stretch
across the waste of territory to slap
Jonesy approvingly on the back. lie
thinks paper money to tl.e extent of

.$20 per capita should be issued to this
impoverished people. Good, very good !

In all schemes for distribution count us
in, although that 820, from the fact of
its abundance, would be worth about
six bits it still would make one momen
tarily feel like a capitalist. This im-

plies that we be one of the lucky capi-toru- m

to get $20 worth of the caput mort-nu- m

in the issue, for while it will be
Z20 per bead, the confounded bill does
not mean $20 for each head. This is
one of the slight objections we have to
the capita part. Another pleasant pe-

culiarity of our Nevada Wiseman's pro-
posed amendment is that a census of the
population of the country be taken ev-

ery year, in order we suppose to donate
a $20 legal tender on each new comer,
or rather to donate a $20 legal tender to
somebody who already has a lot of them
in the name of the new corner. The
new comer is the canita and somebedy
else is the capitaM. But then it's a
good thing. It must be, for Jonesy
says so, and what he doesn't know why
his secretary pretends to. It's lienefits
are manifold, and as clear to us as an
April dav in Oregon.

Wo see that Ireland, in the first issue
.of his daily, exposes his ignorance by
announcing with reference to the land
grant of the North Pacific railroad,
which will soou lapse, to the Govern-
ment, that the odd sections wil! then be
open to private entry. We are informed
by the land officers here that the aid
lauds cannot be located upon until they
are formally restored to private entrv
by legislation. We think there is but
little question, however, that the land
graut will be renewed to the N. P. R.R.
under such restrictions as will insure
tho bnilding of the railroad, and at the
same time regulate the prices to settlers;
but we do not think it advisable to rec-
ommend a general grab for the odd sec-
tions with the idea that settlement can
be made with Uncle Sam for them; it
might lead to disappointment. The
legislation which will regulate the status
of these lands will doubtless be enacted
at the next Congressional session. At
any rate we would rather take the chances
ia this direction than the assumption
uf the man who announced with a flour-
ish of trumpets the prediction that nei-
ther Hayes nor Tilden would be inaug-
urated , lint flint .Tnilw T"Ki tm u wnnl.1- - - "lIIIUiWe fear ho has evolved the declaration
fl'.oivd from the same mysterioua orcana.

The Mexican Protectorate.
The man with the guilty conscience

of whom Shakespeare wrote that he
feared each bush an officer, was scarce- - j

ly in a more pitiable mental state tuan i

the editor of the Standard, who imagines
that every move on the part of the
Government has in it some secret job
for the private enrichment of the pro-- !

moters. The latest incubus that dis-- 1

turbs this scribe's mental repose is the !

ng and mightily inter-
esting Mexican question. lie
thinks the stories of trouble ou the
Rio Grande border are hatched merely
for effect, and the Ceep plotting Hayes
has it in his mind's eye to stablish a
protectorate over Mexico with Lerdo as
President. Such a vivid imagination
as this is being wasted in the dull,
hackneyed writing of a newspaper
office and should have wider scope. A
person who can conjure up sucli absur-
dities would be in better business try-

ing to rival a great poet's "Pleasures of
the Imagination," or grappling with
sometliiug after the style of the Arabian
Nights or liaron Monchausen. It is a
fact well known and deplored by all
people, whose minds are not prejudiced
wi h silly suspicions, that for many
years the Mexican banditti have been
making raids into Texas, driving off
cattle, murdering American citizens
and comuiitiing other depredations. At
a lecent session of United States' Cabi-
net, the Mexican Government was ofli
cially notified that these raids must be
immediately stopped, or the perpetra-
tors should have speedy and well-deserve- d

justice dealt them by the
United States authorities. And this is
the cause of the Standard's complaint.
Our Government threatens to defend
our border settlers, and as the fault-
finding editor can see no wrong in this,
he immediately spurs his hyperbolical
brain to produce some sinister motive
and imagine a job is lurking in it. The
Mexican Protectorate was a mighty
creation, which pales into nothingness
at the springing forth of Jove from ti e
brain of Minerva. The New York
World, which cannot, we believe, be
said to endorse President Hayes or any
of his movements of a public kind,
prints a dispatch from Washington to
the following effect: "General Ord
does not thiuk th Mexican raids have
been exaggerated either in number or
in importance. The Texas border is
over 1,200 miles long, and many raids
are never heard of through the press.
Twenty or thirty persons have been
killed during eight months, and the
raids ore increasing." What has the
Slaadatd genius to say to this ? Surely
General Ord is a gentleman of experi-
ence, and though a soldier, accustomed
to the use of the rifle, we do not think
my one will accusw him of "pulling
the long bow." In a word, troops are
Deeded on the Texas border to protect
our citizens, and the twaddle about
Hayes' abitiotis designs on the halls of
the Montezumas is no less than it is
absurd mean lecanse Hayes is doing
his duty and the Standard man knows it.

A Hint.
Although the people in the Eastern

States, and especially in New York, ap-

pear to be taking some slight interest
in the representation this cointry is to
have at the Paris Exhibition next year,
it is very evident that the people of the
country at large are going to have very
little to do with it. The manufacturers
did all they could for the Centennial
last year, and, of course, do not feel
disposed to bear the heavy expense of
another display at so brief an interval of
time. It would however bo very little
trouble for ns to send a few samples of
wheat, of our cauned salmon, and our
dried fruits to Paris, and though our
display might not be so pretentions as
other places, we feel confident that the
little we would send of this kind would
he unsurpassed aud wonld yield us a
rich profit in immigration. We hope this
little hint may bear fruit.

We see by un exchange that analysis
of the air in the hall of the house of
representatives during the session of
congress has shown that there is on an
average nine parts poison to one part
pure air in that chamber. Since the
last adjournment, however, an exten-
sive reconstruction of the ventilating
ducts has been begun, and it 13 expect-
ed when tho extra session meets in Oc-

tober that the proportions of good air
and poison will be reversed. What
effect this change will have on national
legislation cannot be foretold, but it is
natural to expect that such men as
"Sunset" Coxand Ben Butler will be
seriously inconvenienced by the loss of
the atmosphere they have hitherto form-
ed so cougen:al.

The Eugene Guard, some time ago.
asserted that President Hayes' iolicy in
the South had not won over any Demo-
crats to the support of the Administra-
tion, and we took it upon ourself to
show that piper the error of its charge
by naming several very prominent Dem-

ocratic leaders who bad come ont une-
quivocally for Hayes. How does the
Guard reply to us? Why, by calling
these men Judases and Benedict Arn-
olds. Pshaw! call them Barabases or
"Sixteen String Jacks" if yon wish, but
does that prove that Hayes policy
in the South has not won admirers and
supporters from the Democratic ranks?

If you want a good consulate yon
should put in your application at once.
There are 236 applications (and perhaps
many more sinoe that item of news was
received) already filed for one of them

J 1 . .. o..w .Imtl ta U . A I
I uu tuo pivpvuiuu nuuui iue same
I for all the rest that are worth having.

Telegraphic News.

Castcm.
At a Cabinet meeting on the 8th it

was decided to bring ali Mormons con-
nected with the Mountain Meadow
massacre, to justice; aud if the Saints
resist, troops will be sent to Utah.

Senator Jones lias prepared an
amendment to the Constitution which
provides that paper money shall only j

be used as legal tender m United States,
and that issue of such money shall be
at tli rate of 20 ncr canita of the nnn- -

A. 1 4 X

illation. i

Richard B. Connolly, of the ring, has j

opened negotiations looking to the res-
toration of part of his pluuder.now held
in the name of his son in-la- He will
than be allowed to return from exile.
About $1,500,000 will be demanded of
the

Pacific Coast.
Sax Francisco, June 12. The Sen-

atorial Commission appointed to in-
quire into alleged frauds in the elec-
tion of Senator Grover of Oregon, ar-

rived in this city last evening, en route
to Salem, Oregon. The commission
consists of Senator Morton of Indiana,
Sanlsbury of Delaware, McMillan of
Minnesota. The commission is accom-
panied by J. A. 11 n rbunk, clerk of the
committee on privileges and elections,
D. S Alexander, secretary, and C. W.
Stagg, report r.

Senator Morton declines to be inter-
viewed at length, but says the comruis
ioii will make no inquiry whatever into

the Cronin crookedness, having no au-
thority to medille with that affair.

Voreirii.
Berlin, June 11. Orders have beeu

issued by the Russian ' government to
accelerate as much as possible Ihe levy
of 218.000 men. Despite this the opinion
continues to nr. vail here that Russia
wishes to settle with Turkey on the
basis of the nominal integrity of Turkey
in Europe, ami some such settlement
will be advocated by powerful persons
at Constantinople if the Russians suc-
ceed in crossing tl.e Danube and as-
suming an energetic offensive in Bul-
garia.

Stale iS'cirs.

Dr. T J. Sloan, a prominent physi-
cian of Portland, died last Saturday.

Henry Dellinger, a lad of G years of
age, fell from the wharf in the rear of
the American Exchange Hotel, at Por.-lan- d,

last Satiuday and was diowued.
Ashland Tidings: Immigrants are

coming by droves; some home-hom- e

iteading, pre-emptin- some rent-
ing; also now and then a tramp, but
our hearts are rather too Hinty for the
best told lie to have any effect.

Graves of soldiers at the Dalles and
Camp Watson have been shamefully
neglected. Decoration ceremonies are
intended for the officers to display their
elegant uniforms, etc., at Portland aud
Vancouver. Howard to the front.

From the Axorian: The common
council have incited Hon. J. K. Kelly
and Gov D. P.Thompson to bo present
soou at a meeting of tlie committee
of the whole council, to take into ton-siderrti-

the proposition mad' to the
city by them for supplying Astoria with
suitable water woiks.

The hearing of the complain against
Harry Sutton, before .) nst e Teamed,
at Port Townsend. ended in his beiny
held for murder at the September term
of the district court. H;s accomplice
was also held for ttial at the same tune,
as an accessor v.

London Hank of Okkgon. The Even-
ing Telegram says: "We 'earn from
nretty good authority that Mr. Edwin
ltussell, late manager of the Hank of
linti-d- i Columbia in Portland is now
forming a bank in London under the
name of the London I.ank of Oregon,
limited, with a capital of Sl'.OOO.OW, with
branch orlices i;i Portl tiul, Aloany, Walla
Walla and Astoria. The directors are all
London gentlemen of prominence, con-
nected by business interests with Oregon.
The head office is to be in London and the
general office in Portland."

Secretiuu Essential to TJea.lt!.
The regular secretion and flow of the gastric

juices, and of the bile which the use ot IIos-totter- 's

Stomach Hitters promotes, are ctT'ets
which conduce materially to the restoration
of health, when the s.xstem is disordered.
Food Is not digested in the d speptic stomach
because the gastr'c fluid is deficient, sup

vitiated; I he liver becomes con-
gested and the bowels constipated beeausethe
supply of bile is inadequate or misdirected.
The iiitters rectifies all th;s, and removes every
ill consequence of non-assi- ation and bil-
ious irr 'gu larity. Furthermore, it. stimulat"S
theactioti ot the kidii's. by which impuri-
ties ar , so to sp a k, strained from t li " biood,
ana any t nd-Micy in the urinary organs to
crow sluggish and disordered c t n'Tact.'!.
Whether it b us d as a means of regulating
gastric or bilious seer tion, and relieving the
overloaded bowels, or to promote complete,
and therctor-healthful- , urination Hostetter's
l'.ittrs may b' relied upon with confidence to
accomplish the end in view.

One More I'iif;rOt nat.
Almost cvry day th" pajcrs chronicle the

suicide of some por unfort un:t whose mind
has beti enfeebled by dys .cpsia. over lms
earthly horison a heavv gloom was gat tiered
from the untold and untenable agoni"s of
this cru l complaint. 1) sn"psia is one o the
most diseases alTlictin humanity.
It s cosnio olitan in its nature no count r" is
exempt trom Its ri-.i- t itions, no tamilv free
from its attacks. Ther is a balm in (Mead ;

it comes in th Peruvian Syrup
For years it has ben scattering its blessings
abroad. There is, probably, no dis ase vhich
exprienc" has so amply rov d remediable
by th Pr.iirviAX Syrcp as Dysp-psia- . The
most inetTnte lornis of this dis"ase have
be-- completely cured by this medicine, on

mple testimony of manv of our first citizens
prove. Sold by all druggists.

"The National (iold Medal was awarded 'O
r.radley fc Uulot'son for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Meda
for the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

Armed to the Teeth,
Is a very common expression, but we think
that armed to emoellish and
to a rich old age is decidedly mor appropriate.
This can b" done by keeping yourself supplied
with a bottle of that splendid dentifrice, Fra
grant SOZOjjONT, uhich will beiuMfy th- -

teoth and prS'-rv- e them from thedcay. soz-)DO- contains no acldsor grltty
substances which injura the enaml, butts
composed of rare and antiseptic hrbs, which
have a beneficial effect on the whole economy
of the mouth. Sold y druggists.

A CARD.
To a'l who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, FKEE Of
fH AROSE. This erat remedy was discovered
by a missionary in Sout h America. Send a
self-addre- enveioop tothe Rev T. Joseph
IJtAN, Station D. liihl: House, yew York.

nv!7-ly- .

If Yon visit Portland and wish to buy a
line suit of clothes at a low price, call t
Ackerman Bros., corner First and Washing-
ton streets.

From X. Plummet-- , M. D., Aubnrn, N. II.
"Although averse to countenaneing patent

medicines, I cheerfully make an pxci tion of
your very excellent "lung preparation Dr.wjstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. This
prei.ar-Uio- I have usd in my practice for
more than ten years past, and bav a wax 8
found it to be of more effectual service than
anything within mv knowledge. I recom-
mend it with the gr"t test confidence totbos
subj'ct to coughs and i u.monary com plaints."
Sold by all druggists.

Ia Your Life Worth lO Cent.
Sickness revails everywhere, and every-ixxl- y

complains of some disease during ln;ir
lue. WLen sick, the object Is to get 1;
now to say plainly that no person in this
vorld that is sut-rin- g with Dyspepsia,
Complaint and its erf cts. sucn as Indiges-
tion, Costiveness. Sick Headache, teour sioin-ac- h.

Heart burn, palpitation ot the Heart,
impress- - d Spirits, biliousness, etc., can lase
Green's august Flower without getting re-li- ei

and cure. if ou doubt this, tfo to W ard
& Harding and get a Sample DottH lor 10

cents and try it. Kegular size 7i cents, i wo
doses will relieve you.

If you wish to eci re bargains you had
better call at Ackerman IJros.. while they are
selling our. at San Francisco cost. The stock
must be cleared out.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's mot her. The
Dalles. June 5. liiTT. by the It v. Father Helm,
t'aj.t. U. F. Sampson and Miss I.ulu Donnell.

At the residence of the bride's parents in
this citv. June 13. 1877. by the Hv. i. W. Day.
Ixans ttadaway and Miss Kliza Kudey, both
ot tins city.

DIED.

In this city. June 9th, 1877. Nancy Jane
Thompson, aged 13 years, 3 months and 26
days.

In this citv, June 10th, 1877. Noble Elbon
Randall, son of Judge N. V. Randall, aged 23
years, 8 months and 9 daj s.

XEW TO-DA-

POPE'S HALL,
Saturnny Eve., June lClh,

JEANNiE WINSTON'S
English and Comic

OPERA TROUPE!
Offenbach's comic Opera, In three acts,

THE GRAND DUCHESS
Of Gerolstein.

The Grand Dules... ....lea ii it ie Winston
Prince Paul.. Rose Chapjielle
Liaron Puck Arthur 11. Uell
General boom Edward Farley
Frilz W. H.Tilla

Act I. Encampment.
Act II. Throne Room.

Act III. Iridal Chamber
and Encampment.

tJEOR(JR F. Tir.RURV. Agent.
Front and r served scats, $ IN)

tiaii.-r- 50 cis.
IteS'-rve- seats can be at the Tttst-ollic- e.

The Railroad Excursion
OK THE

PORTLAND TU3N VEREIH
TO

AURORA,
Will take place

Sunday, June 17, S377.
Tickets for the Round Trip and Admis-

sion tu I'ai k:
Adults and children over 12 years tl 0o
Chiliiri-i- i irom to 12 years 50

' under ti ...Fret
Separate cars will be reserved for Or-'go-

C ity.
Train will Oregon City for Aurora at

9 :l i. and return at 0 ii) P. M.

NotlC3.
VT.T, PERSON S KN'nW IXO THE

Ind btd to the partnorshio est at"ot i. V. PoiH- - & Co. are requested to ea 1 and
settle. HAUrUEr E. PoPE,tr gon City. June H, i877-l- t. Adm'x.

Administratrix fiotice.
rrHE UNDERSIGNED HAS PEF.N DULY
JL aponmted by the County Court of lack-ama- s

ounty, Oregon, as Administratrix ot
th' partnership estate of C. W. I'oj & o..
doing business in ity, i Mckamas
'ounty, Oreg n, dissolved byth" death ot .

W. Pope. All p 'jsons having claims against
.iaid estate will pr-srn- t th"m with rop'-- r

vouchers to tne und'-rsigne- at the place ot
business in Oregon t ity, Or gori, within six
months lroin the dat" ot t his notice.

HARRIET E. POPE, Adm'x.Oregon City, June 14. 1877-l.-

SherifTs Sale.
VIRTUE F A WHIP OFBY issued out of the Circuit 'ourt ot the

Mate of Oregon tor tlv County of Clackamas,
in an action enfltl-- d Mat ho t Iirot hers vs. A.
H. P.ullock. and to me dircteu under the seal
of said rViurt. on the 4th day ot June, A. D.
1S77, commanding in" as Slvriff to upon
and make out of th property ot A. II. P.ullock
the sum of Thr 'eliundn-- and Sevent -- five
4!)- - 00 Dollars in IT. s. gold coin with interest
in like coin Irom the 2tith dav of April A. D.
1877, at the rat" o'' ten p-- r cnt er annum
and the further sum of Forty-tw- o 4.3-.0-0 Dol-
lars costs and disbursements.

No x th r lor tor vanf of personal proprt v
I have on this the 2th day of June, A. D. 1M77,
levied upon the 1 roperty hitolore altach"d
by virtue of a writ, of nttachm nt issued out
of the above named Couit in the above en-
titled action and to me as Sheriff directed
under the sual of said Court on the 27th day
of March, A. D. 1877, and in 1 ursuanceof said
writ of attai nment tor want of personal
prop'Tt v 1 I"vi-- d iton and attached the

described real estate, on th :9th day
of March, A. I). 1877: One undivided ninth
intr st. more or less, of t h" and Nancv
Bullock donation claim No. 4li, in -- ect.ions 14.
15 and Hi, T. 2 S., R. 1 E.. it one-nint- h

int,er"st of three hundred and eighteen acres
of said claim. On
Monday, 1R11 tlay of July, A.D. 1S77,
at th hour of 1 o'clock P. M of said dav at the
i o- - .rt House door in r.gon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon, i will sefl at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to me in hand
paid in V. S. gold coin all the right, title hihI
interest of the said A. II. Kullock in and to
th" said 1 roperty levied upon and formerly
attached ns aforesaid, the sanv being the
west half of the donation land claim of Jesse
r.ullock and Nancy Hul oek, his wife, situate
in the County ot Clackamas and State of
Oregon, and known on the mai.s and plats
of the U. S. surveys now on file in the IT. s.
l and Office at Or gon Cit Oregon, as claim
No. 4(5. crtifleate No. 1207. 1 ot.ifieation No.
810. situate in T. 2 R., R. 1 K. of the Willamette
Meridian, containing 018 9.M00 .acres, to satis-
fy t he above namd judgment, cost, interest
and aeeruiogots.

J. T. APPERSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Oregon City, June 12, 1877-5- t.

Johnson, Mefown k Marrum, Att'ys.

Guardian's Notice.
In the County Court, of the State of Oregon

for the ounty of Clackamas.
In the matter of the. estate of Henry Brantt- -

gsin.an insane person.
Ti)W ON THIS DAY CAME THE (1UAR-dia-n

if the above named Henry Pranti-ga- m

and filed a petition, duly verified, l ray-
ing for a license to sell the hereinafter de-
scribed lenl estate belonging to said estate,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, frnn th that it is necessay
to sell the said real estate in order to pay
claims, charges and ex;-ense- s against said
estate and to maintain said ward. It is order-
ed, adjudged and decreed by the Court that
the next of kin and all persons inter sted in
the above entitled estate appear b-f- this
Court at the Court House in Oregon City,
Countv of Clackamas, St-.it- e of Oregon, on
Friday, the 13th day of July, 1877, at the
hour 'of ten o'clock of said day and show
cause, if anv exist, why a licens should not.
be granted tos"ll the following described real
estate, to-w- it : A part of Land Claim No. 46 In
T. 2 S., R. 2 K., b-i-ng the donation claim of
Win. and M. A. S. I- - Holmes, bounded as fol-
lows to-wi- t: Beginning 4o0 f"et S. ot the S.
E. corner of a block of land situated on said
claim owned by J. R. Ralston, numbered Pt
according to plat of surveyed by I F.
'arte : t hence west along the S. line of said

last mentioned tract of land 1,9)0 feet, ; thence
north along the Territorial road leading from
Oregon City to Molalla 42 7-- feet to the
place of beginning; containtrg li acres.

Also the following tracts of land of said do-
nation claim, to-w-it : Beginning at a post 30
feet s. of t h s. E. corner of said block of la nd
numbered 13; running thnce along- - th
south lin of said block 1300 feet; th'ncsouth 4 Ml feet; thence east 1310 feet; thence
north 1310 feet to the place of beginning; con-taining 13 acres more or less.

It is further ordered that a f thisord"rshall be rved on llenrv Bmntigam personal-ly, and that a copy be published for threewek successively in th Oregon City Enter-prise, a newspaper circulating in the eountvon iaekamas. N. V. KANDAEI,
Attest:, County Judge.

. II H. FOTTTS, County ClerksOregon City. June 8, 1877-3- t.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

ATTENTION!

ATTENTION ! !

ATTENTION ! ! !

WE ARE SELLING OFF

OurlEntire Stock!
r In order to

CLOSE BUSINESS.
ACKERMAN HI OS.

AT

SAN FRANCISCO COST

Also all persons indebted to us will please
call Immediately and settle up berore we
place accounts in an offio-r'- s hands and make
expenses, as settlement must be muue.

WOOL! WOOL! W00LI.W00L!
We will buy Wool during the season while

we are closing out, and pay the highest
market price.

ACKERMAN BROS.
Oregon City, April 5th, 1877.

3. P. WARO. GEORGE A. HARDI0.

WAED & HARDING,
nR'IGSJST? AND APOTHECARIES

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A GENKEEP assort ment of

Drugs and. Chemicals?,
Perfumery, Soaps,

t'ombi and llrushe,.
Trusses, Supporters,

Shoulder Braces Fancy and
Toilet Articles,

..ALSO..

Kerosene OH, Lamp Chimneys,
Glass, Putts--, Fainta, Oils,

Varnishrtanit llyc tufTa,

PURE WIXES A.D LIQUORS FOR SEDiriXiL
ITR POSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
PPhysicians Prnscrii tions carefully com

pounded, ami all orders correctly answered.
Cjr"Op"ii at all hours ot the night.
B"AI1 Recounts must be paid monthly.
novI.lS7ott WAUL) & HARDING.

Willamette Transportation ana
Locks Company.

"VTOTKE. THE FOLLOWING RATES OF
i Freight on Oraiu and Flour have ben
established by this company as the maximum
rates for one year lroin May 1st, ls77, viz

Per Ton.
Orepon City to Portland $1 hi

Puttevill' " " I 75
' hampoojr " " 1 75
Da ton " " 2 00
Fairfl Id " " I m
VVh' iitland " " 2 S

lueoln " " 2
sal m " " 2 50
Kola " ' 2 75
Independence ' 2 75
Ank-- n'

--s Landing " " :t ih)
P.uena Vista " " .1 imi

prinir Hill " " 3 00
Albanv " S N)

orvaiiis " " 3 5H
Peoria H 50
N'oi r " 4 txi
Harrisburs: " 4 "0
Kuk lie 1 ity " " 5 00

irain and Flour shipped from the points
above mentioti"d direct to Astoria wi l be
charged p T ton $1 00 additional.

Th-- company will contract, with parties who
desire it to trans ort Orain arfd Flour at
above rnt's tor any sp"Citied time, not ex--ee- d

i n ; tl v y"a rs.
S. O. liKED, Vie-- Pr-si- d't W. U. T. & L. Co.

Portland, April 28. 1877-my::i-

herifTs Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DECR.-- OF FOUR-closu- r

and writ of execution out of
th-- ; ircuit Court ot the state ot Or non forth"
county of Clackamas, mad" and ent-T'- of
record on the day of pril, A. I). 1S77, and
to m" ilir-'cte- as Sheriff un i rth"S"alof said
' 'ourt on the h day ot i I, 1877. in tavor
oftheOrgon Iron Company, plaintiff, and
atiaiiist Joeph K'dlojTjr, Est" K W.
K. Hijrl'ti d and John t 'atlin, assine" of
Joseph K"lIo;r:r, hankru- t, defendants, for the
sum of Fitteeri llundrd and Fifty Hollars U.
s. cold coin, with lawful inter stttvr.-o- trom
the :3d day of April. 1S77, also costs and dis
bursements tn t ills suit.

Now tb'T"fore I on this the 4th day of
May, A. I) 1877, tevieu upon tlie ioiiowinn de-
scribed rea 1 estate, to-w- it : "Described as fol-
lows, namely, situate in the county of Clack-
amas and State of Oregon, more particularly
known and describ d as folio as, namely . the
south half ot tfce south-we- st quarter of section
17, and the north half of the north-we- st

quarter of section 20, in township 2 south ofrane 1 cast of tlie Mamette Meridian ;" and
on

Monday, June ISth, 1S77,
at 1 o'clock I. M. of snid day. at 1 he Court
House door in Oregon City, Clackamas coun
ty. Or 'wron, I will sell all the rifrht. title and
interest of the above named d to
tli" above d"scrib"d lands to satisfy the
above named Judgments, intirest. costs and
accruing: costs, at pu blic auction to the high
est uuni'T tor l, 11 lit a estates coin coin to me
in hand paid. J. T. APPERSON.

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
Oregon City, May 5, 1877 ;my 17-5- t.

NOTICE.
HFRKHY GIVEN THAT THE ARsESSUISmnt Roll of the city of Oregon City is

now in th hands of the City and
"ill remain tn his hands until the 20th day of
Jun 1877. Taxpayers mav inspect the same
by ca.lins at the office of the Recorder.

VM. WHITLOCK.
June 14, 1877-l- t. City Recorder.

FATKOMZE II03IE l.N'Dl'STRV !

GEOUGJE FUCHS,
DEALER lit

Cigars. Tobacco, Pipes, Etc,

Caufield'g Old Stand.

NOW READY FOR SALE A FINEXHAVE and Seen Cigars, of my own
manufactur"4, by the wholesale or pctail, at
' ncs to suit the times. I will guarantee a
first c ass nrticle, ns good as en be found in
tlie city, manufactured by white labor.

Give me a call and Judge for vour-lf- .

Gfcj'o. FUCHS.
Oregon City, May 17. 1877-t- f.

NOTICE.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

b"twe-- n F. V. Campb" 1 and J. F.Phillips has been mutually dissolved. Partieskno.ting themselves to i indebted to thesame are r qustd to make imm-'diat- pay-
ment, either c-- cash or ntte. June 6 : It

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE
--V"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT1 there are funds now in mv hands appli-cable to the payment of all orders endorsedon or b-f- s;fmr '3. 1 76. Interest willnot be allowed after this date.

J. P. WARD.Treasurer of HackaniM County.
Or-go- n City, May 3i, 1877 -

SAW MILL

TH. JONES HAS GOT HIS SAW MILLrunning ordr on Cedar Crek, 12
rnil- - s from Orego.i City, and is prepared tofurnish

CED3 LUMBER,
of anv kind, undressed, to all who may favorhim with a call.

Address, J. H. Jones, Klneo's Point, Clacka-mas County, f )regon.
April 12, Uf77-6r- a.

JOHN 5CHRAM,
Main St., Oregon City.

5IAMTALTLRER AXD IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
S u l d 1 c ry- -l I st rrt-w- re,

etcM etc.

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in the State, at

WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.

iar warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM.

Raddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 18.5-t- f.

'WARREN N. DAVIS, ftfl. O.,
Physician and. Surgeon,

Graduate of the Univrsiry of Pennsylvania.
Otlice at Cliff House.

N". N. JST.

NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Foots and Shoes

Woiilen Ware, lrugsand Me!licm i,clioap lor
cast, or produce. J. t'ASTO.

PALACE SALOON,
Two doors nort h of Factory,

JONATHAN HUMPHREYS,
Proprietors.

"1 TfE ALWAYS KEEP THE VERY BEST
V brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
that can be obtained in the market, which
will be S'Tveil to t he rich and ioor alike, u . on
Oh deposit of the necessarv "bit." iive us a
call. HUMPHREYS & HARDING.

Oregon City, May 31, l77-li- n.

STOCKHOLDERS MEEflNS.
--yrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
j. Stockholders of the Or fjon t ity Manu-
facturing Company will hold thir Annual
Meeting for the el. ction of Iiirectors lor the
ensuing year at their office in Oregon City on
Saturday, July 14th, 1S77.

R. JACOB. President.
M. A. Stratton, Secretary.
Oregon City, June 7. !877-2- t.

SherifTs Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FORE-closur- e

and writ of execution issued out
ot the I ircuit Court of the State oi Oregon Kr
the County of Clackamas, made and enter d
ol record on the 30th day ct Sept-ml- vr A. IK
l7o, and to me directed'as Sheritr, undt-- r ttie

s-- of said ! ourt. on t he 1st day of ay A. O.
IS, , in lav or of ihe Oregon iron Company,
pliitititr, ami against 'itie Tualatin Hiv.t
Navigation and Manutacturing Company,
It. U. Curry, Henry jans, E. A. Hawl.-- ana
C. 11. ioltl. iteit'iKlHnts, ior the sum 1 J'wenty two Thousand n Hundr 'd and Thirt-nm- e

ti 100 Dollars, in United Slates gold coai,
with interest at tli rate ot one r cent.
nontti :r.)iii the.'JJth day of Sept-n- il r A. L.

175, and costs of suit and t tie lurther sum ol
Five Hu.idred Dollars in gold coin ; then the
judgnvnt ol E. A. Haw.ey and C. H Dodd
and against said i'ua a in River Navigation
and Mamuavturini om; .my lorTbr .' llu-i-d-

il and i lurty-riv- e :j'J-l:- jllars, witii
ter-'st- . trom the ll h day ol March A. I. 1.V71.
and th -- tu'th-Tsuiii ol Soveim-.-i- i 20-- 1 Mdol ars
costs: ent of It. 1". urry and liaiusiThe i"u;i ii! in River Navigation and Aiiwiu-lac- t

uring Com . any for the sum oi
:;7 ltwdol ars in goid coin, with int- - r s: as

twe ve pi r cent, a year m wn tin llii ila o!
October A. D. i.t: th" judgment ol 11 nry
riar s and gainst Th- - Tu:-iiaTi- Itlvvr Navi-
gation and urin otiijvuiy l;r t li-

st! in ot Forty-s-v- n (i'l-l-.- dollars in go.d
w it h inter st thervo;i Jrom the ik'in dav o.
Octob r A. D. 7.

Now ttier- - Ior- - I have on t. is the j ith day ot
May A. i. 18,7, lei' l u.ontli'' lolii.wmg 0 --

serioed r al estate io-w- it : i irst, t:je cirp.r-.-
Inmclus- of sa;d luaatin tiiver N. iat oii
and Manufacturing oin, an;, to b'.' acor, ra-

tion ; Second, ;h-- ' canal oi said ,

lh" 'luaatin liiv-- .Navigation and .v.aui.-fa- ct

uri tig imp.iny, tin: iti i aim
River and SucK-- r 1 .ak", in s iid coui.ty o.
CI ickanias, with its appurtenances; iliird.
all an i si;igu lar t li ' loJlowuig ots,
tracts or , arc.ls of bind, tenem- - ius, aiu.
h irii their apptiri- c s, all
sit uat.'d in t'nv couuty !j! lacKan-as- u til"
.State !i Oregon, trior- - varticttiariy known
and described as loliows. namely : First, co.n-menci-

at. the soul com r oi t iie origi-
nal and c aim of A. A. Duriiam and adjoin-
ing the original afutciaun oi F. A. i o iard,
and running t nenc- - northerly ar.i el wd n
the Wil am tie Kivr sixty r.j.is inters cling
th- - public road bet.e.-- tir- - land to.-- or
lornvry ot J. C. 'irti lingran.i tne laml ior-m-Tl- .v

belonging to the isco, al v hurcli aim
sulmiHiu ntly to J. C. Trillium r: thence w.-s- t

eighty rods to a point iiit- - rsect ing : ti county
road; th"nc north sixty feet to a joint wit

land lorm'Tly belonging to ' houius
F. Scott and land formerly to co.

at ('nuri'h ; tlience wes' t.o laindr-- d

and tW'nty rods ; theiiC" south sixty rods to
the south-.ve- st comer of th;? said orig.na landclaim o. A. A. iHiram ; th im-j a.t thr-- e

hundr d and t venti riKls to thr? i lace ol tie- -
ginning, including one hundred and twnty
hit s of land more or ess, exc pt ing t h om

louraer"'S of land more or ! ss and thewat T r gtits and oth-- r privil'g-- s and eas-iiK'n- ts

granted to Henry D. Gr'fii by Alb ri
A..Iurliam and wite ly deed dat"d Viie
day oi January, Istil, rthici d '.'d is record. a
on i ag.-- s 501 and obi of book "D" of the records
of de ds lor the county of C ackamns;

taeretrom also that other lot,tract or parcel of land and easments. right s
and privileges which on or about the ti:h davof July, lSW!, were coneycd to the laititih"
under the manner and styie ot the Oro;on IronCompany by J.C.Tru. linger and wife, . homnsti. Todd, Daniel Rei man and Daniel Trullin-ge- r.

which deed is duly recorded in the r 'cordsot deeds lor ttie county of Clackamas in book"E"on png'iOX; excepting also thereiroui aot ot ground wh ch on tlietttli dav of March,
1 Stilt, John C. Tru I linger and iie conveved tJos"ph Neckert, which do.-- is r corded in therecords of deeds for the county of ! lackamasin book "G" p:ige It ; exce, tint- - also th r"-Iro-m

lots 1, 1, o, 6, 7. K and in block "U"as laia out and designated upon the mapsnindplats ol the to An ol Oswego; second, an ttieeasmnts, rights and privileges res-rv- ed tothe grantors or excepted out of the said con-veyance to the said Henry D. Green in thedeed to him made by A. A. Durham and wife
of the 2iith day of January, istit. hereinbefore
described, and also the easments, rights andprivileges r s rved to the Grantor in the deed
titn day of July, 18ti, to the Oregon Iron Com-pany, under the name and stvle of
ttie Oregon Iron Company, uhich do d
is recorded in book, ' E" of said
records on age 40$, and also a written
deed by the said John C. '1 ru inger and wile
of lots 8 and 9 in b ock "l!" in t tic to vn of Os-
wego to Ij. II. Calkins; third, commencing at
a meander ost, on the lett ba' k oi ihe Willa-
mette niver in line between sections 2 and 11,
townsnfp 2 south, range 1 cast; thence west
21.50 chains along section line to a stake;
thence s 10 2 w 31 chains tostake in fence line ;

thence s 80S e chains to a slake at low
water mark of the Wilitmette River; thence
meandering the said river a lis c 8.5 chains ;

n 2-- o 30 e 12.90 chains; n 2- - w i.iH) chains
and n it3 e 12.20 chains to the place of g,

containing sixty-seve- n acres more or
less, being the same land conveyed toThomas
F. Scott by A. A. Durham and wife October
2."th, 1855; Fourth, beginning at a stake at the
south-.es- t corner of the. tract of land just
above described and running thence s 105 w
2.50 chains ; thence easterly so as to run one
rod sout h of t he school house to the Willa-
mette River at low wntr mark; thence north
with the meanders ot the river 1.75 chains to
the south-ea- st corner of the said last above
desciibed tract; thence with the south line of
said tract west to the place of beginning; con-
taining four acres more or less, reserving and
excepting out of said tract and parcels ol land
her"inbeiore described lot s or parcels namely :

1. ., 3, 4. 7, H, 13 and 14 in block one ; lots
5. 6, 7, 8 9, 10, 15 and 16 in block three : lots 1, ,
3, 4, 5, 12 13 and 14 in block four; all of block
live ; lots A and B in block twenty-nine- , and
lots 3 and 4 In block eight ; alfin the town
l:at of Oswego and so nnmbcr-'- and desig-na-t

d on the maps th' reof ; also res"rving
and exepting all of the above described lands
which on or prior to the 29th day of July, 873,
became or were t tie lands of the Oregon Iron
Company: also excepting and reserving alt of
block one; lots I, 2, 3 and 4 in block two; lois
5, ti, 7 and 8 In block three, and ots C and 7 In
block lour; all in said town of Oswesro ; andon
Monday, the 18IU tlay of June A.D. 177,
at II o'clock A. M. of said day at the Court
House door in Oregon city, Clackamas coun-
ty, Oregon, I will sell all the above d scriixd
real prierty of the Tualatin River Naviga-
tion and Manufacturing ompany at j ublic
auction to the htgh 'Rt bidder for cash to m
in hand paid in IT. S gold coin, first to satisfy
the costs, accruing costs and s cond the judg--m

nts In the order in uhien th-- y are nnni"d
in tho nlvi not ice. to-w- it : Mrst. the judg- -

mnt In tavor of tb Oregon Iron Comnan.v, j

and lntrest : second, t he Judgment in favor of
Hawl-- y, Dodd .V Co., cots nd inter'st . third, .

the judgment, of R. R. Curry, costs and inter- - i

.tict toiirtli T tot IlltlfrmMni, I f I ' .'

Gans, interest and costs ; ftith. attornej s fees
as per the decree appears.

rt,c-T?lx- -

Sheriff of Clackamas county, Oregon,
Oregon City, May 9th, 1,877 myl76t.

1 ,OCO,COO Bottles
OP THE

Qefjtaur

have been sold the last year, and not ocomplaint has reached us that they hate n
done all that is claimed lor them. itHir .

scientific skill cannot go lievond tii resultin 'n"se woiiueriui prepari' it ionAdd"d to CartMilic. Arnica. Mentha. st 'nca-o- aand Witch-Haze- l. art-othe- r ingr-di-n- t.

makes a latiuly linimet-- t t tiat d fies r', j,0
jvneuinai jc-- anu oeu-naue- n cripj i s nave
been enabled to throw away their trutchi
and many who ior years been afflictf-- a will
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Caked hreast, VrirBacks, .ftc, have lounil permanent reiiVf

Mr. Josiah Wcstlake, of Marysville Ohiwrites : -
"For years my rheumatism has benthat I hare been unableto stir from toehouI have tried every remedy 1 could hrar ,fFinally I learned of the Centaur I,ir,inint

The first three bottles enabled me to wV
without my crutches. I am mending rai idly
I think your Liniment simply a marvt-1- .

This l iniment cures Burns and Scalds" with,out a scar, extracts the oison lrom bites andstings. ures Chillblaips and
and is very efficacious lor Ear-ach- e, Toot-hache, Itch and cutaneous eruj tions.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap.
per, is intended for the touh fibres, cordtand muscles of horses, mules and animail

READ! READ."
Rev. Geo. W. Ferris, Manorkill, Schoharl'county, N. V., sa s :

".M horse was lame for a year with a fe-
tlock wrench. Al; remedies utt"rlv failed tncure, and I considered him worthless, until I
commeiic d t use Centaur Liniment, whichrapidly eurea him. I heartily recommend it

It makes very ittl" ditference v het her ttie
case be "nn-ncb,- " si rain, spavin or larnen
of any kind, the are the same. The
pp-a- t invr of th" I.imment is.however.showa
in Pollvil, big-hf-a- d, sweeny, Sj avin, Itinc.
bone. Galls and Scratches. This I iniment uwtrth millions ot dolbirs early to t he sUt-growe- r,

I.ivery-me- n, Farmers, and t hts" liav-in- g

valuable animals to care lor. We warrantits eff.'cts and reier to any Farrier who haiever used it.
Liabrutory of J. B. Rose 4 Co.,

48 Dey St., Nkw York.

c
A complete subs' ittit" for Castor Oil, without

its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat.
The result of J0 years' pt act ice by Dr. Samuel
Pitcher, of Massachus t ts.

I'itch'Ts' astoria is particularly rcommti-- d

d tor children, it il stroys worms, assiiiii-- .
b:t"S tii" loo t, atid alio s n'atr.ral sleep. Wrv
i fiicacions in roup.sttid ittr ctiiidr- - n Teet hini.
For o.ds, Fevrishness, Dior tt the t;o-ar- id

omphtints, noth ng is m
It is as pleasant to take as tiont-T- ,

cost s i:i:t 35 cts.,ano can b - had o: any drujist.
T b; is .m" ot man., testimonials :

"Crnwall, eiianon ' o., f t., Mrc'i 17.

Imr Sir: I hav n5 d nun astoria in my
ract ie ior som- t ini". I pi- - asur

in r it to th jiro'cxion, as a smI".r";;n!j ::ni riiir tii'-ii'i- : iii.-- . It is partistilarly art tpll tn ciMrn .vh"r th r iijmnt
tr.st-ti- : Ca.-to- r Oil renders it st dillieult to

E. A. ENDERS, M. ;.
Mol hr rs who try ' 'asrorbi ill Risd. they raa.

niu'l.ts, and th--:- r babi-'- wilt lie heallby.
J. li. Kose A Co., New York.

Ciin lie tired by 17r. lid's V j r ? t m.

No Knii". To itively No Caustics..
AUs!;uttly No Tain.

R mdi sent to any part of the worTti.
Pain, iilets and ; articul'-r- s I r;o.
( all 'tn or addr-s- s Dr. II. 5'. COSH, S59 N.

J'r'i.l St., P.'iila.it-l- . hia, i a.
April ij., Is77-l- y.

rfE5'i A AT
TO WHOM IT AY CONCERN

li:iNf; nrsir.ors op . nopTiNC a
S ne-.- v nil ' ot busin-'ss- , I ntjuf st the

ind btfd to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And snv inconvenience and exr-ense- , at I
tiav: d'-- t rinn:ed to coll-'r- t wbnt is'due m.

1 h.iv" r duf'd tli ric son lioods tTea".T
and can assure all that 1 can give

Safjsaip.s to Cash Guyor.
Come and see for fni.1 own satisfactioi .

A . L K V Y .

Mild John 3Ii.Lr," form, rly ef Gren Ciiy

J. W. FhILLEH 8c SOH.

Dbalirs IX

STOVES &. RANGES,
Tinwsire,

JAFAFJED WARE AND KCUSE FUR

KISH1H3 COOLS.

PORTLAND, 9S FRONT ST.
?"Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended

to. lebl l.STT-t- f.

CAXCER CAN HE CURED.
Cancer has from time immemorial ben a

great scourge to th" human race, and is now
becoming the greater. For many j cars it has
been held by the medical rotession, and gen-
era ly believed by the e, that Cancer n
incurable: tliat once iis roots take hold upon
a victim', there is no chance lor a sufferer to
ese:iie a lingering and t rribledeath ; a death
surround d by all that is disgusting and hor-
rible, not only to the suff-r-r- , but to his
friends. Il.ipi fly this ieh d 'Strover need noonger be leap-d- . Dr. H. T. Hond. of Phi --

delphia.a well known hvsician. of :arge ex-
perience, has for tour years devoted himselfloth! special study and trrnimcDt of Cancer,
and the result of his experience is his dis-cov-- ry

f r th radical cure of Cancer, withoutthe use of cither knite, caustic or plsu-r- .

and without pain
The majority of persons are greatly deceived

in regard to the first snitoms and appear-
ance of t his most dreaded disease, considering
it painful from the commencement. This is
a sad mistake, carrying t housands to an un-
timely grave. In most cases fnere is little or
tin pain until the disease is tar advanced.
The only s mj toms lor many months, and
even tor years, are occasionally astingine,
darting, stabbing, shooting, smarting, itch-
ing, burning, crawling or creeling sensation,
and some cases not any or these. If a
malady is growing worse instead of
better, it Is conclusive evid-nc- e it is of
malignant character, and demands imme-
diate attentb-n- . If .'. on have a branny scaly,
warty appearance, w it h an oecasional break-
ing o.'t of these upon the lace, lip or nose, or
any ot hr portion of the skin, attended with
any ot the above symi toms, oi a s r.sation of
a fly b- - ing on it. of a hair tickling it, is cer-

tain evid-nc- e it is ancer, ami there should
be no delay in using Dr Pond's treatment.
Life js too valuable to be tampered with.

I r. food's treatment consists ot an "Anti-do- t
'"that isappli 'tl locally : thi at once ar-

rests the growth of the t ancer and b chf mi-c- al

action nutraliZ"S its malignity, render-
ing it hnrml"ss and changing it to a simile
sore, which nature, assisted by constif uf ionl
remedies, soon heals (when th" skin Is un-bro- k'

n, ar.il t he l ancer is a hard turner, the
Antidot" does not make an open ore. but re-

moves it by absorption) In connection vlth
th- - Anitdote is used the taken in
ternaby. Thtsfon- - s up the general health,

tlie tatient. porifl- s the blood,
and eliminates the poison from the system.
Dr. P.ond's Antidote contains n ith- - r caustic
nor poison, and can be applied to the most
delicate tissues of t h" body without tnjiiry
and therefor-- ' is the only remedy that can be
used in Int' rni ancer, wh as cancr ot the
stomach, car-- r of th" womb, etc. 1 r. Rnnd'i
remedies, with lull directions ftir suecesstul
tr e'ment wil: be sent to any j art of th
world.

Pamphlts and full particulars fre.
Address. DR. H. T. BOND.

8T)9 North Proad St., Philadelphia. F,April 12.1877-l- y.


